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150 Cards Created for
Ronald McDonald House

lsIands on the Coast
This is my land • This is your land
Truro & Colchester Chamber of Commerce Small
Business Awards were presented at a noon time
luncheon at the Holiday Inn on Oct. 24th. Londonderry’s
Rebecca Taylor, of Pearl and Daisy Natural Soap
Company was the keynote speaker.

I’ve been away to a far off land
Across the mighty sea
How I dream of that white sand
Oh where can it be

(Harrington Photos)

My beach of desire

By Barbara Himelman
On October 20th, I hosted
a card crop at the Diligent
River Community Hall with
11 students and customers
who game for the day.
Between us all we created
150 handmade greeting cards
to donate to Ronald
McDonald House in Halifax.

These cards are for staff
and residents to give to
patients who are in the hospital during special occasions,
such as birthdays or holidays.
We are planning to make this
a twice yearly event, in the
spring and in the fall. It was a
great success, and everyone
had a wonderful time.

I’ve seen the great pyramids
With cats at their door
Water jars with tops and lids
Castles with no floor
My beach of desire
My home is there a land of sand
Where the nile flows along
The visions there Oh so grand
A land of voice and song
Rebecca Taylor (center), Pearl and Daisy Soap Company, was
the keynote speaker at the Small Business Awards. She is
joined by Truro & Colchester Chamber of Commerce Vice
President Stephanie Jones and President Don Hay.

A collage of the 150 cards created by the workshop organized by
Barbara Himmelman in Diligent River on October 20th.
(Submitted)

My beach of desire
I can’t go back I’ve lost my way
I’m trapped in my mind
I miss my love and what to say
Heartbreak is all I find!
God Bless and Thank-you
Thomas A. Marshall (Ex-Navy)

MacCaull Villa Notes
RBC’s Jaime Blaauwendraat (left) and Erin Cock (right) present Paula Schofield, of Healthy Habit with the Small Business
of the Year Award.

Arturo Mena , of Nova Scotia Business Incorporated, presents
Dale Toole, of Dalton Industries with the Exporter of the Year
Award.

Greg Mosher, WBLI Chartered Accountants, presents Sarah
Howlett of Soul Eco Salon with the New Business of the Year
Award.

David Miller, Price Waterhouse Cooper, presents Sharon
Corcoran, of Remax Fairlane Realty with the Business
Achievement Award.

By Hazel Hill
Bernice Kaulback has been
sick, but told me she is feeling
better and went to town with
Linda and had supper at
Molly’s Restaurant. Gary
Rogers has returned from a
visit to New Jersey, USA.
Shannon MacAloney and
Sharon Roode have been
attending the special services
on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday evenings at the Baptist
Church, Bass River with special speaker Rev. Ed Sealy.
CALA school started again
with some classes here in the
lounge on Wednesday afternoon with several new students. Faith Baptist Church
with leader Doug Lake and
Pastor Steve Adams are coming every second Wednesday
evening for Bible study.
We were all shocked at the
sudden death of Jack Seaman
in September. He was only
here a few months, but made
many friends then he suddenly took ill going to the
Colchester East Hants Medical
Centre on Sunday, but passed
away on Monday, September
16th. Several from here
attended the graveside service at Eagle Hill Cemetery,
Westchester. We extend our
sympathy to his family.
Merton Eagles is spending
Thanksgiving with his mother
and brother in Economy. We
certainly enjoyed fantastic
weather for the Thanksgiving
weekend. Stella Power is
spending some time in Five
Islands.
I want to thank all those
who phoned, visited and send
cards in my recent bereavement, losing my grandson,
Andrew. Your kindness will
not be forgotten. Andrew is
the son of Ferguson and
Lillian Hill. He is to be buried
in the family lot in Great
Village.
During Fire Prevention
Week members of the Fire
Department and Cobequid
Housing conducted a fire drill
in the villa on Thursday,
October 7th. George Cook

and friends were here last
evening for music. Everyone
enjoyed the evening.

Some of the ladies who participated in the workshop in Diligent
River included: (L-R) Shirley Hurley, Parrsboro; Janie MacKenzie,
Parrsboro and Cindy Patriquin, Wellington.

OPEN HOUSE
Ski Swap, Craft Sale &
Equipment Sale
Saturday, November 23
Ski Wentworth • 10 am - 3 pm

CSP Ski Swap & Sale
Looking for a good deal on used equipment?
A portion of all sales go to the Canadian Ski Patrol System.

Selling equipment? Drop off: Fri., Nov. 22 from
7-9 pm or Nov. 23 until 9 am

Season Pass “NO HST” Sale
Your final chance to save on a season pass!
Must come to Open House to get the deal

Craft Sale
Local crafters, wreaths & more

Ski Equipment Sale
Cleve’s, Aerobics First, Hub Cycle and Entity
Board Shop will have new equipment for sale.
Plus, reps from Salomon, Head, Burton and
Rossignol will be here with the latest gear.

For more information:
www.skiwentworth.ca or
call 548-2089

